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Cocal Pick-ups
GREETINGS FHANK YOUWork Wanted—Young lady wishes | 

employment by day, week or month | 
Addiess P, O. Box ::i '

Mias Alma Kurz returned Tuesday == 
evening from Spokane, where she zzr 
spent Christmas with her parents. EE 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J, McCoy will en- EE 
tertain a company of friends this eve- 
ning at their heme at a dancing party. == 

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Martin of Leonia EE 
were in the city several days this == 
week spending Christmas with rela- == 
lives. ==

Chas. Thompson, teller at the First =EE 
State Bank, spent Christmas with rel- == 
atlves in Spokane, returning here = 
Monday night. zzz

Found—Child's rubber. Found on EE 
street and left at Herald office, where z= 
owner can get same by paying for 
this advertisement. =

The Delphian society will meet next 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of == 
Mrs. Caroline W. Flood. Mrs. D. C. rzz 
McDonald will be the leader. z=

Thomas deed, who is in the employ EE 
of the Standard Oil Co., at Seattle, — 
Wash . spent Christmas hero with his — 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred deed.

Dost Wednesday morning, between EE 
Shively residence and G. N depot, one == 
30x3% De Lux tire chain. Finder 
please leave at Herald office. He zzr 

Jas. Kirkwood in the famous stage EE 
play, “The Man from Home," is the == 
special New Year program Monday 
afternoon and evening at the Amazon. —

Itc ■
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lo our old friends, loyal and true; 

to our valued new friends; 

and lo those whose friendship 

^ strive lo deserve:

We heartily wish unmeasured happiness 

and good fortune 

throughout the coming year

tor being one of those whose friendly 

business prompts this friendly greeting. 

For one and all true happiness and 

prosperity during the coming year.
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Boundary Dry Goods CEdwin Melln of Lewiston, Idaho, re
turned home yesterday after having 
spent the Christmas holidays here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Me-

O
Hawks Drug Store

Phone 34lln.
Jos, New, who has followed his 

trade as a barber in this city for sev- 
™,eral years, left Sunday tor Spokane, n 
~ where he plans to look up a new lo- ■ — 

I cation.
IIIÜ

Auto Top and auto curtain repair 
work, at the Shoe Hospital.

For Sale Good farm, two miles 
east of Bonners Ferry; or will trade ! 
for Bonners Ferry property, 
at Howe's Grocery Store.

For Sale or Trade-1921 Serions- ■ maa hol,days here with his father* O 
Booth five passenger auto, in first- |H' CampbeI1' I The editor of the Herald tht« n
class shape, all new tires; run only Mrs- EdKar Charles left yesterday rece,ved a let er from vv h Tm 
(1000 miles Trade for city or fanrf Tor Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and oth- M . 0 * f, from W. H. Neill,
property. Inquire Herald office tf er coa8t points where she will spend h J V - 1 remount purchas-

:__________ IZ-T e- “ several weeks visiting with friend« ! ‘.n.g.and. br«eding headquarters, Boise.
^==== and relatives. . aho' ,n whlchK Major Neill staled

Mr. and Mrs. Byron N. Hawks re-!^ “ W8S Drobab,e that

'•AY GET BREEDING STALLION down for the winter as they have fin-1 and will have a store equal to those 
ished the sawing of the pine timber j of the city of Bonners Ferry, 
on a AAA * tbey bad They have some| Dan Chisholm will start operations 
-00,000 leet of tamarack and fir to' at once on the timber he has left 
saw in the spring.

Oliver Campbell, Jr., superintendent 
Inquire schools at Victor, Mont., arrived

home Saturday to spend the Christ- • imroiigliitred Animal Is Now Avail-
aide, Writes Major Neill.

tf
Estray Notice A brown horse, two 

white hind legs, white.face, weighing 
A000 pounds, came to my place this 
week. Owner may recover animal by 
proving ownership, paying for keep 
and this advertisement.
Boh, Copeland, Idaho.

tf

j Leonard Pearson left Saturday for 
The ferryboat wall be in operation ' his °W home in the east to visit with 

again in a few days as the ice has his mother on New A'ears 
most all gone. The people that havej The school entertainment was at- 
been hauling hay on the ice are out of tended last Friday by- a large crowd 
a crossing for the present. and was a great success.

ers, Mr. and Mrs. Day Humiston, have 
had 16 years experience as teachers 
and the people of District No. 12 feel 
that they have gotten their money’s 
worth the past year and a half.

A. I., Eng- 
d21-jll 4t

Our teach-a govern-
turned home last evening from Sno- "À6”* thorouShbred stallion for breed- F. G. Chambers and family spent

cSÄ SLT.ri'vr.S,„,.rr,l.;V" ***"'
holidays visiting at the home of the sent to Boundary county if nroner ar1 ■ K J' WiUon is Putting on an addi-
parents of Mrs. Hawks. rangements could be made for lts,t on to bis sto,e which wi" Blve hint

William S. Hart in “White,” the care. j greater floor space, which he has been
story of a man who loved and fought The mlltnr i,nt! . 1 in 1108,1 of for some time. He has his
when the old time west was new. will with Dr While veterinarian'^" Take . builrting eciuippcd with electric lights,

.vsä sszsr*" Fri“a,(cta;“eana haturaay this week. j application has been returned
Miss Florence Kissinger, of the of- Major Nelli. The stallion to be sent 

flee force of the Bonners Ferry Lum- here will be an animal best suited to 
her company, returned Tuesday night the average breed and weights of 
from Richland, Wash,, where she horses of this county. Dr White
spent Christmas with relatives. states that there is a serious need in

Albert Davis, who is taking a nor- 'J1'8 county for a thoroughbred stal-, 
mal course at the Cheney .Wash., state licm- Under the government contract j 
normal school, arrived home Friday j he "'••• take full charge of the animai 
to spend the holidays with his par, I ^or one year The government will — 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Davis j set the amount of the stud fee to be'EE 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith arrived ' oharfed- ^hich.''’in *>e reasonable and j == 
here Friday from their home at Pilot u°t less than $10. The stallion must =
Rock, Ore., to spend the holidays vis-(be ,pt lere at no cost to the 
Ring at the home of Mrs. Smith- ment' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dunn.

* *

Happy New Year
W. C. Donehoo left for Spokane 

where he expects to take his daughter 
Rosa for treatment by a specialist..

to\\ e have looked forward to this 

opportunity to thank you for the 

many favors you have shown us 

and we hope to merit your kind

ness by striving to serve’you suc

cessfully during the coming year.

We wish to thank our many 

friends and customers for the 

liberal patronage they have 

given us the past year. We 

wish you all a Happy and 

Prosperous New Year 

in 1923

govern - ; == 
claims no | -— 

or on the off- =
The government 

option on mares bred 
spring of the stallion.

Miss Claire DeLine,' teacher of the 
En Hat. Wash., public schools, arrived 1 he matter of securing a govern- = 
here Friday to spend a two weeks' !ne,,t thoroughbred stallion for breed- — 
holiday time vacation with her uncle -“g purposes in Boundary county was; = 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Leach "'si taken up by the editor of the ! =r

Herald two years ago when he was == 
serving in the state legislature. At = 
that time and a year later all the =

•vrr •■»“*?»• -»r« «„ ääXwä I
irr parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch. Major Neill now writes that the appli- EE 

AIr and Mrs, Charles G. Prell spent cation of Boundary county is on file EE: 
Christinas in Spokane at the home of ahead of several others. ——
Mrs. Prell’s mother and sister.
Prell

Miss Loretta Lynch, who is one of 
the teachers of the Wallace, Idaho, 
public schools, arrived here Saturday

i

Mr
returned home Monday night 

and Mrs. Prell returned home last 
evening.

COPELAND NEWS NOTES

Jos Burke, one of the teachers of The dance at Coneland was a g„nt = 
the Troy, Mont., public schools, left success, as they always are wfth a = 
lor Troy Wednesday alter having big crowd and plenty .if pep and good = 
spent the Christinas holidays here cats and good music, and as Copeland =
Mr'1 vv „ri h„hlparen,s' Mr- and has the best hall in the —
Mrs. W illiam Burke. equipped with

Hende Furniture Co.
county and is =E 

electric lights and = 
airs. a. hi. Aldridge returned home smoking room and ladies dressing EE 

last Saturday afternoon from Well-j room and all other conveniences to == 
inglon. Kansas, and other middle west make a pleasant place to go, and the = 

I Points where she bad been visiting management always sees that everv EEE
------- 1 tor more than two months with rela- one that comes has a good time ==

lives and old friends. „ . , zzz
William S. Hart in "White Oak," a loSg «"S'hu'mnch^inteTesU =

wmt°nveyionEhmg°t1her'lnh days''fhiCn CRlHng on his triends and neighbors. = 
liv^ h nt in tin? memory of nil Andrews lives with hw fnmiiv in —' ^

who see it-a veritable screen Idyl of Spokane wh^re the children arë going = 

the and plains At the Amazon Fri- to school.

The Codd Bros, sawmill has closed

O. 1^. Howe

Jeweler Optometrist
1

day and Saturday this week.
The next meeting of the Altar soci-' 

ety of St. Ann’s Catholic church will’ 
be held Thursday, January 4. 1923, at 
the parish house, 
requested to be present as new offi- E 
cers are to be chosen at this meeting. E

Theodore and Howard Kent, Am- = 
brose Boileau. Merritt McArthur. Rus- E 
sell Melin and Allen Shultis, all stu- — 
dents at the University of Idaho at E: 
Moscow, arrived here last Friday to = 
spend the Christmas holidays with E 
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McDiarraid and 
Miss Phoebe Boileau, of Spokane, 
rived here Saturday to spend the 
Christmas holidays with the mother 
of Mrs McDiarmid and Miss Boileau, 
Mrs. E. Boileau. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-1 
Diarmid returned home Tuesday. Miss 
Phoebe will remain until the first of 
the year.

J. G Fralick. state commissioner of 
tinance, Tuesday announced that he 

: had handed his resignation to C. C. 
Moore, governor-elect, some time ago 
Mr. Fralick adds tHat he is not 
didate for reappointment and that he 
is informed that Frank W. Brown, 
secretary to Governor Davis, and Dean 
Driscoll, first assistant attorney gen
eral. are not candidates for reappoint
ment.
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GREETING TO ALL»O

We wish to thank 

Bonners Ferry
With the Season’s Greetings friends ofa r our

t

and Boundary 

county for their patronage the past 

year and wish you all a Happy,

and Best Wishes for 

a Happy and Prosperous

New Year. Prosperous New Year.a can

Round One—He is branded N. G 
by Dad and driven into the crool 
crool world! Round Two—He is 
Gunboat Williams, fistic artist 
preme! Round Three—He is wined E 
and dined by society’s creme de la E 
creme! Round Four—He is knocked, = 
all groggy by two big starry eyes! E 
And then—You'd better be in a ring-|z 
side seat when he wins! See Wallace ” 
Reid Sunday afternoon and evening 
at the Amazon.

su

Gunther-1 rank Hardware Co
Chas. W. Gunther *Richardson-Monks Hardware Co.

Emil Frank
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